
2019 Updated Mentor Discount List  

 

Arby’s James Street, Holland 49424 www.arbys.com Buy 1 meal get 1 half off with the mentor 

card. 

Cobblestone Hobbies 210 Central Ave., Holland 49423 www.cobblestonehobby.com Mentors 

and mentees receive 10% off all non-sale items when mentor card is shown. 

Cold Stone Creamery 2121 Celebration Dr NE, Grand Rapids 49525 – 5 W. 8th Street, Holland 

49423 www.coldstonecreamery.com 10% off total order when with your mentee  

Coopersville Farm Museum 375 Main Street Coopersville 49404 

www.coopersvillefarmmuseum.com Mentor enters for free with the purchase of mentee’s ticket 

for $2. The Coopersville Area Historical Museum next door is always free for everyone. Call first 

because hours vary by season! 

Craig's Cruisers 651 Chicago Drive, Holland 49423 www.craigscruisers.com 1551 E. 

Pontaluna Road, Spring Lake 49456 5730 Clyde Park, Wyoming 49509 Any activity that the 

mentor pays for, the mentee receives the same activity for free. Activities include go-karts ($6-

$8), bumper boats ($6-$8), miniature golf ($7), batting cages ($2), eurobungy ($6) and arcade. 

Activity packages available. (All activities not available at all locations). 

Dow Center at Hope College 168 East 13th Street, Holland 49423 www.hope.edu Send the 

following information to bumelss@hope.edu (and specify that it’s for a mentor-mentee account 

setup): headshot, address, phone, emergency contact. Once set up, access for mentor and 

mentee together is free!  

Family Fitness Center 91 Douglas Ave Holland 49423 www.familyfitnessgrandrapids.com 

Show your mentor card and receive a reduced guest fee of $7 for the mentor and $3 for the 

mentee. If the mentor is a member, the mentee will receive a reduced guest fee of $3. Ages 13 

and up are also welcome to use the fitness center equipment.  

Jumpin’ Jupiter Skate Center 1755 Evanston Avenue, Muskegon 49442 

www.jumpinjupiter.net One free admission with one paid admission during public skate (M/W/F) 

but not during “cosmic” skate. Skates will cost extra.   

The Lost City 12330 James St, Holland 49424 (Holland Outlets off US-31 at James Street) 

www.the-lostcity.com Buy one game of laser tag or golf and get one game free when you show 

your mentor card and are with your mentee.  

Mama Mia’s Pizzeria 218 W. Savidge, Spring Lake 49456 www.mamamiassl.com Show your 

mentor card and our mentee’s sub sandwich is free when you purchase a sub sandwich.  

Northway Lanes & Billiards 1715 Evanston Avenue, Muskegon 49442 

www.bowlnorthway.com Any activity free when mentor pays (only when lanes are available). 

Note: if employee is unfamiliar with mentor program, reference that it’s similar to their “Big 

Brothers Big Sisters” program.  
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Norton Pines Athletic Club 1350 Judson Road, Spring Lake 49456 www.nortonpines.com Any 

mentor who is also a Norton Pines member may bring in their mentee for $5 per visit for an 

unlimited number of visits. 

Paint a Pot 385 East 8th Street, Holland 49423 www.paintapot.net Half Price Painting for both 

mentors and mentees! Pay only $3 per person/hour to create your own pieces of art. 

Pigeon Creek Golf Course 10195 120th Avenue, West Olive 49460 www.golfpigeoncreek.com  

Monday-Friday, youth is free when mentor pays greens fees ($14 for 9 holes, $23 for 18 holes) 

and cart fee. 

Pizza Ranch 1848 Sherman Blvd, Suite W, Muskegon 49442 www.pizzaranch.com Mentor 

purchases buffet and mentee gets buffet free with drink included. OR match receives 15% 

discount on menu items. Must show picture ID with mentor card.  

Fit 24 (previously Pulse Fitness) 1581 142nd Ave., Dorr 49323 www.facebook.com/fit24dorr 

All matches receive 10% off the package of their choosing. The initiation fee is also waived.  

Tri-Cities Historical Museum 200 Washington Ave., Grand Haven 49417 www.tri-

citiesmuseum.org Always free for everyone! 

Tri-Cities YMCA 1 Y Drive, Grand Haven 49417 www.tcfymca.org Daily guest pass for facility 

use will be given to both the mentor and mentee when they come to work out together and show 

their mentor card. This includes, but is not limited to, use of the pool, basketball courts, fitness 

center, and racquetball and volleyball courts. Exercise classes will require a fee.  

Your Plate or Mine (Paint Pottery Studio) The Lakes Mall, Muskegon 49444 

www.yourplateormine.com When mentor and mentee paint together, the studio fee is free while 

$8 for materials plus $5 for youth (15 and under).  
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